HALE HOUSE WEDDINGS

Hale House + Lace & Brass Events
Details about Hale House
- Sleeps up to 10-12 people ($25/night per guest fee if over 4)
- 2,540 sq. ft home in downtown Bayfield with Lake Superior
Views
- Grassy outdoor space for an outdoor ceremony, small dinner or
social dinner spread throughout property and house
- 4 night minimum stay - Holiday; 3 night minimum stay - Peak
- You will book directly through Windseeker Rentals for the
lodging/venue fee. 50% retainer is due upon booking
- Windseeker Rentals can provide a group code for lodging on
other properties for guests
- Check out more info on Hale House and lodging prices here:
https://www.windseekerrentals.com/hale-house

Wedding Venue Details
- $500 venue fee if hosting a small ceremony on property with
up to 40 guests. Cap of 2-3 hours for event. No dinner/meal on
property
- $1,500 venue fee for a single day event with up to 40 guests
- Venue fee is in addition to the lodging fees and will be paid
directly to Hale House via Windseeker Rentals
- Full day events over 25 guests will be required to bring in a porta
potty

Lace & Brass Events
- Available for rent: farm tables, chairs, glassware, plates,
silverware, decor, arches etc. Everything you need for a small
wedding!
- Offers a range of services from full planning, wedding
management to elopement/intimate ceremony packages that
include photography, officiant, flowers and more.
- See services & packages on website: www.laceandbrassevents.com

What's next?
- Take a look at Hale House's link above to see more info on the
property including lodging fees
- Contact Lace & Brass Events to work out dates and service
details!
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HALE HOUSE WEDDINGS

Hale House + Lace & Brass Events
Services & Packages via Lace & Brass Events

Ceremony Only
Using All-Inclusive Elopement
Package via Lace & Brass
Events

Full Planning Service
For single day event: full day
wedding with ceremony, social,
dinner etc

Wedding Management
Service for single day event:
full day wedding with
ceremony, social, dinner etc

Sweet & Simple or Rose Gold.
Packages include photography
for 2 hours, officiant, flowers
and more.

Planner takes care of as much
planning as we can on our end!
Perfect for couples who want all
the help as possible when it
comes to the legwork of
wedding planning.

Perfect for couples who are
able to plan their wedding day
but don't want to manage
everything the day-of.

Pricing starts at $2,250.
Package details + pricing on
Lace & Brass Events' website.
Additional $150 for 21-30
Guests OR Additional $250 for
31-40 guests

Pricing $4,250.
Package details & pricing on
Lace & Brass Events' website.

Pricing starts at $1,250.
Package details & pricing on
Lace & Brass Events' website.

Lace & Brass Events' services and packages are paid directly to Lace & Brass Events. Pricing is
also separate from Hale House lodging & venue fee. There will be a retainer due to Lace & Brass
Events as well. Retainer amount is dependent on the service/package.
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HALE HOUSE BAYFIELD WEDDINGS

Hale House Bayfield + Lace & Brass Events

Rental add-ons from Lace & Brass Events

Vintage Wood Folding Chairs
$10/each

6' Folding Table (4) $20/each
Linens available in rental shop

Copper Geometric Arch
$225 Drapery + flowers extra

Farm Tables - 4 Available
$125/each

Cocktail Tables (7) $15/each
Linens available in rental shop

Triangle Arch
$150 Drapery + flowers extra

Matching Wood Stained Chairs
$10/each

Plates, Silverware, Glassware, Chargers,
Decor - See our rental store on our website!

